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WILLIAM
GREAT REDUCTION ffl

Carriages, $4, $5, $6, $7 and up to $15.

A Cut of $2 on Each Carriage.

Now Ready
Mew Goods,
Latest Shades.

A special drive in Ladies' Ribbed Vests,

For a short time only, from 20c to . . .

A few pieces of satin-stripe- d Crincles,

Last of the lot reduced from 35c to .

Curtain Drapery, a fine selection,

Yellow, red, blue, etc., from 25c to.

X
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You to come and see me in ni)'

siness

w

Max Schmidt's

116-- 18 N. Main Street.

ought

jTew StoredAnd look through one of the largest and linest stock? ot

Ever brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing of beauty and a profitable place to trade.

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.

IfKPPH RA

Now in

H S. MAIN
PTTPAT A THA A TT U A

19 in.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.

One price to all.

order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,

STREET,

onniNfiiNUWvri,

OLD REL1ABL1
NORTH MAIN STREET

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NJEJf CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome New Patterns at Lowest JPicos.
Also a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good styles, Lotv Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stooh.

For SileHfty Barreln

Old Time Bye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Own Mak,

Old Time Graham MourA Choice Article.

AT KEITER'S

i mm ill !

We Lost but Made
cellcnt Showing

an Ex- -

A VERY CONTEST.

aiutlo llio Cuban Otantn IIiisllu Set toy, tlio
New lttclicrt Make u flood ImiiroHRtoii.
llccoril of and Points on tho Cluuio by

"Ilcrultl" Iteportorn.

GREAT snrprlsq was in
storo for tlio Iovora of
baso ball yesterday,
making two surprises
for tlio citizens of town.
Ono was tlio great

iu tlio Heb-At,D-

contest
and tho other tho
showing tho homo baso
ball team mado against

tho famous Cuban Giants, who aro recogn-

ized as tho exponents of all thcro is to be
learned In base ball.

Tho game played yesterday was certainly
aj good as any admirer of tho national pas-

time would wish to soo. Thero woro somo
bad errors and great drawbacks, but on tho
whole it was a great contest. Ono of tho
Cubans said it was as good as tho last I'otts-
villo and Jeancsvlllo gamos in which thoy
played, put togother.

Mr. Setley perhaps tho name is strange.
Mr. Setloy is a young gentleman who hails
from Philadelphia and has of lato been
member of tho Danville baso ball club.
which belongs to tho state league. Mr.
eiiey is a stranger, nut tlio base ball en- -

msiasts say ho owns the town and may take
away witli him as a testimonial a part he
may select, with tho exception of tho street
laving, and that they wish to keep until thoy

can add a half dozen or more squares to it,
Mr. Setloy is a pitcher our pitcher and

ho proved an yesterday afternoon.
Thero is not the slightest doubt that had he
been given the propor support tho visitors
would havo been shut out. Tho scoro below
shows that eleven hits wero mado off tho
gentleman referred to, but tho scoro is thus
becauso tho rules Of tho game prevented tho
scorers from charging errors to the fielders.
As a matter of fact but four safe hits were
mado off Setley. Tho homo management
has decided to keep him horo and sco that he
gets better support on tho diamond horeafter,

Much of tho fielding on tho homo team's
side yesterday was, to uso baso ball parlance,
"very yellow." Tho right field was cholera
morbus colored, tho centre field was not quite
as virulent, and the short stop was lossso, but
thero was a stiffness and awkwardness about
the threo positions that would havo broken
any pitcher's heart. Pointedly, tho right
fielder was too slow and two much afraid of
'flics," tho centra field had not enough
India rubber in him, and the short stop
seemed indisposed. True, Fulmor made
griovcous error by an ovorthrow at a critical
point, but that by no means lost the game.

Tho homo team held the visitors down ad
mirably throughout tho game and held tho
lead up to tho first half of the fifth inning,
Thon the scoro was tied and thoy succeeded
in keeping it at that until two men wero ont
in tho ninth Inning when tho right field
broke tho spell by allowing a nice "fly"
alight upon the ground. Ho waited for
bounce, and got it.

change
teachers'

Setley was warmly applauded sovoral
times; Fulmer's bad overthrow was more
than counter-balance- d by his general work;

Duck" McGettlgan guarded first baso like
veteran and Reilly mado soyeral excellent
plays.

The home battery was really superior to
that of tho visitors when Setley struck out
Harrison and Catto ono after tho other in the
sixth Inning the crowd on tho grand stand
went wild with delight. Fulmer tickled the
crowd in the start by hitting tho first ball
thrown and reaching first. Grant's running
catch in tlio fourth inning was warmly
applauded and Toolo received equal recogul
tlon for a catch in left field, in tho eighth
inning. Tho most striking feature was that
madoby Grunt. It was done with ono hand
and on a run, with a quick and a twist that
is indescribable.

CCUAN GIANTS R. IU. I',) A.
A. Jackson, 31 0 0 2 i
O. Jackson, If 0 0 11!. William., lb 1 2 13 1

Grant, lib U 0 3 2
HarrUon, ss. 0 10 7
Catto ct - 0 110Nelson, rf - 0 12 0'
W. Jackson, c s s b u
Wbyte, p 13 0 1

Totals
Sit (NANDOAH,

Fulmer o 2
lluntztneer 3b 0
.Mcuenuan iu - u
l.CUIUU, BOM.......HM.. ....... V

Kcllly. 2b - 0
MeNeulI, ct 1

ADDlecuto. rf 0
Toolo, It - .........

It.

seuoy, p u

Totals..

11 27 16
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8 7 2U 14

INNINOS
nnhan fl I ants 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 14
Hhenandoah -- ..I 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Two men out when winning run was made.
Two baso hits vt II lams. W.Jackson. Uunlz-

! ger. First base on ualN-- Uy Setley. 1. First
base o i errors soouunuo n, i. raasea nans
Fulmer, 1 Struck out -- by Setloy, 3. Umpire,
Flock. Time ot game, 1 hour una 40 minutes.

BASE HITS.

The people want base ball now.
Such games as yesterday will draw big

crowds to every game.
Wonder if yesterday's score will qualify us

iu" the eyes of Manager Y, M. O, A. Bcbor, of
Pottsville.

Seliey't pitching would make a Fox bunt.
One of the Cuban Giants sold 30 tickets, for

tho gamo played at PotttYlUe today for

One house and small store

Gilbert street; one house and

Salmon's benefit. Theso darkles aro as good

naturod and generous as thoy' aro humorous.
I'ottsvillo can get a gamo and a defeat

from us at any tlmo now.
Yesterday's gamo was an oxcollont test for

weak points.
Setley will remain horn, haviug secured

employment at J. J. Doughorty's Bijou.
Tho homo management declared last night

that It Is on tlio diamond for tlio season.
According to tho samplo, Slionandoah has

tho best baseball club it has ever had.

It Is a pity that an olcctrlo railway is not
running to tho grounds.

A mistake was mado In allowing a crowd to
rush In at tho gates towards tho closo of tho
gamo.

Don't cuss tho umplro out loud.
Never scoro a run until it is made.
Don't despiso tho visiting team simply

becauso it is black.
McGottigau is also hero to stay. Ho is to

bo located at Schclder's.
Don't laugh when a player gets hit on tlio

aw hy tlio ball. Itjs no laughing matter.
Don't bet on tholjauie. Betting prejudices

tho mind. If you must hot, always bet on
tho winning team.

Keep your eyo on tlio ball. Then you

won't need to ask tho man sitting next to
you how "that player" was put out.

Don't oxpect Our Own to mako a homo run
hit every tlmo thoy como to bat. They
Imply won't do it, and that settles It.

If your favorlto makes an error don't de
nounce him as a stiff. To err is human. Our
Own aro all human sometimes too much so.

Don't Ho to your employer to get to a ball
gamo. Wnon you want to go leu mm tno
truth and holl probably permit you to

at work.
Don't hiss arid hoot tho visitors when they

arguo with tho umpire Thoy aro away from
homo and should bo permitted to enjoy
themselves.

Don't call out tho name of tlio man who
you think should mako this or that play.
rho club pays its captain a largo salary to
crform that duty.
Don't imagine that if you wero down on

tho field you could do better. Tho truth is
you might mako a good fertilizer, but ball
playing is another thing.

THE CAPTURED BURGLARS
Getting ut the Uuttom or the llreiiiiim

llobbery.
Developments sinco yostcrdiy show that

tlio authorities aro on tho right track for
breaking up tho Kline gang of burglars and
placing iu jail all who havo had a hand in
tho numerous burglaries in town. A strong
array of evidence, has been compiled against
all tho thieves and when they are plated on
trial thoy will bo surprised to learn how well
tho cases havo been worked up against them.
Thus far only two aro in custody Lowther
and Zollner and thoy aro in tho I'ottsvillo
jail. Several others aro wanted and they
know it, for they aro keeping mighty
"shady." Tho autkoiitles havo planned a
patlont campaign and expect to havo all, or at
least most, of tho gang in custody beforo a
great while

From tho evidenco now in hand it is con
clusive that Zollner, although ono of the
youngest members of the gang, is ono of tho
primo movers, in fact possibly more of a
leader than Kllno himself, Zollner docs not
clearly understand why ho has been ar
rested and takc3 tho whole thing as a good

joko, but when tho tlmo arrives for his trial
tho Commonwealth will show that he is the
ono who took tho $1,500 from tho bureau
drawer iu Brennan's house, whilo tho rest
of tho gang awaited his return iu a noigh
boring alloy.

It is but just to stato that tho roport that
the $500 recovered was secured through a
search of the Lowthor house on West Coal
street was not strictly correct. A search
warrant had been issued, but beforo it could
be executed Mr. Lowther, fathor of one of
tho prisoners, Burreudered tho money to
Justice Oardin. Tho father said ho found
tho money by chance in his house and know
ing that it did not bolong thero concluded to
turn it over to tho authorities. Tho object of
tho explanation is to show that no suspicion
has beeu directed against tlio father.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A School War.
Thero is dissensions among members of the

Butler township School Board. Thoso com
pletlng terms and thoso recently elected wero
notified to meet for reorganisation. All
except Messrs, Coury, GInley and Kossler
responded. A second call was mado, but the
above three again failed to respond aud this
action, it is claimed, legally empowered tho
responding members to organize and elect
members In tho placo of tho absentees, which

they did. Messrs. Conry, GInley and
Kessler havo now Issued notices for a mooting

to be held at Phil. Snyder's, in Locust Dale,
to effect an organization, but it Is said the
new board will fail to respond, under advice
of counsel. Should tho others organize the
township will have two School Boards and
thon there will bo war.

Every bottlo of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will be refunded, lm

Ftthey' I'ujt ltace.
'Souiro Monaghau went to Wilkes-Barr- e

this morning to havo new articles of agree
ment signed for tho d foot racn at
West Side Park, Wilkes Uarre, on Thursday
next, between Mattlu Fahey, of town, and
James Drcslln, of Warrior Bun. The match
is for $000 a side. Goorgo Tumor, of the
Philadelphia Item, holds the stakes aud will
act as pistol firer. He will also name the
referee.

;vuted.
To complete files, two copies each of tho
Evening Herald of January 1st, 2d and
4th, and February 15th, U-8- , A liberal price

will be paid for the same.

in my row on Coal street ;

small store cor. Main and Pop- -

GUT coin
Speculation on the Probable

Winner Runs High.

MISS BAIRD'S SAIN DID IT

Tho Vote tho Voting Tolled As-

tounded the Pcoplo and Hum tlio Contest
the Lending Topto of Dlscimxloit Many
WngvrM AVero Mutlo I.nt Night.

VEIIY man, woman and
child in town capable
of reading a nowspapor
gasped in a spell of
surpriso last evening
when they read tho
returns of the popular
public school tcachors'

contest in tho Herald. It was indood a
big surpriso to sco Hiss Baird ovcrcoino, in
ono day, a lead of over 30,000 held by Miss
Stein and jumped into first place. It was
almost beyond belief.

Quito naturally tho contest was tho leading
topic of conversation last night and
Tho talk over the capturo of tlio two Kllno
gang burglars was thrown into tho shado.
"Wasn't that a jump?" was heard on all
sides and many pcoplo seemed completely
staggered by tho surpriso.

Tho contest Is now attracting tho attention
of tho sporting fraternity and it is said that
many heavy bets wero mado after last night's
annouueomcnt. Ono heavy bet was made
that notwithstanding tlio tremendous strido
Miss Baird had mado Miss Stein would hold
first placo at tho closo of tho contest One
prominent gentleman mado a good sized bet
and gavo odds of 5 to 3 that Miss Wasloy will
hold first or second placo at the end.

The interest now evinced in tho contest is
indescribable Young and old aro com

plotely worked over it, and oven somo of tho
staid old citizens who novor tako an interest
in competitions of any character nervously
held tlio Herald bofon them last night and
exclaimed, "Well, I swow."

Tho returns moderated yesterday, but
reached a pretty good flguro and Miss Baird

still holds tho load, with Miss Stein a closo

second.
Nellie Baird - 74377
Agnes Stein 7000
Mamo U. Wasley co7 io
Mary A. Connelly 31(100

viahala Falrchlld - ....sou7
B. Williams 12000

Carrie Faust...- - 12U30

Irene Shane - 7W

Carrie M Smith 3630

Mary A. Lafferty 3110

nna M.DcnKler
Haute Hess...... 2&l
Bridget A. Hums
Mary A. Stack . 2001

Mllto D. I'hIUips 1OT3

James It. Lewis .. 1290

Ella Clauser 1008

Clara tutne - S74

Maggie Cuvanaugh...
Hannah Keese 70S

Annie Mansoll - - . 033

JadloDanlell - - MO

Jennie Itamage 304

Minnie Dipper 185

Lizzie Lehe 179

Llzzio O'Connoll - 1&

Votes polled yesterday. 0387

Grand total . 317100

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA ,:ts
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

I'KHHONAL.

Elmer Wasloy went to the county seat this
morning.

Miss Cora Christian, of Ashland, spent last
evening in town.

Hon. Elias Davis spent a few hours in
:owu yesterday.

'Squire T. T. Williams went to Mahanoy
City this afternoon.

Harry Learn is making an attractive paper
of tho Shamokin Dispatch.

Hon. C. N. Brumm, of Minersville, was a
visitor to town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. SallioU. Wasley and Mrs. S. G. M.

Uollopetcr spent to day at Pottsville.
Major E. J. Phillips, of Mt. Carmel, cir--

oulated among friends in town yesterday.
Mrs. S. W. Yost, of North Jardin street,

presented her husband with a daughter last
evening.

Mrs. F. K. Shollenbergcr and Mrs. Church
enjoyed a pleasant drive through the
Catawissa valley yesterday.

Miss Kuth Will ams, who was the guest of
friends and relatives In town the past week,
returned to her home In Mt. Carmol

Miss Shaw, of Newark, N, J., who was one
of tho victims of an explosion in a St. Clair
mlno soveral years ago, is in town visiting
friends.

Survival of the fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough rcmody simple
because it Is the beet, lm

Wanted to See the (lame,
John Matthews, of West Cherry stroct, was

arrostcd at the trottlug park yesterday after
noon, charged by umstaoie uotanu witu
having toru a plank from a fence in order to
gain free admission to the baso ball grounds.
Ho spent a few hours In the lockup aud was

then admitted to ball, for his appearance
before Justice Monaghan this evening. The
management of the Shenandoah Base Ball
Club will force the prosecution, as it wishes to
make an example of all who give it trouble
at the park this season.

A good girl, no other need apply, wanted
In a small family. Apply at the Herald
office.

one house in alley rear of Coal

lar streets. Apply at Furnitu

FOUR HUNDRED INJURED- -

Ford's Tltentre at Washington Collupses

With Terrible ltcaults.
Special to tho Herald.

Washington, Juno 0. Tho old Ford

theatre in this city, famous as tho placo in

which President Lincoln was mortally shot

by J. Wilkes Booth, collapsed suddenly this

morning at nlno o'clock.

Four hundred peoplo wero in tho building

nt tho time and nearly all of thom wero mora

or less injured.

Many pcoplo wero killed by tho falling

floors and walls. Tho number cannot bo

estimated.

Twenty-eigh- t bodies havo been removed

from tlio ruins thus far.

Great oxcitomont prevails and it is impos

sible to ascertain the names of any of tho

ictims.

Tho entiro firo department of the city and

the government military forces havo been

called out to assist in removing tho victims

from tho ruins and keep tho excited crowds

of peoplo at a safe distanco from tho sccno of

calamity.

Of lato years tho old building has been

used as ono of tho headquarters of tho War

Department and at tho tlmo it collapsed

largo number of officials and clerks woro at
their desks and many pcoplo wero there
transacting business.

rVll

FRAOKVILLK'3 SCHOOLS.

uteresting l'rngriimmo UUVretl liy tlit.
tfrncluuMnir VIuah.

Tho prido of the public schools of Frack
ville, tho fourth graduating class of tho
High school, held their commencement ex
crciscs in tho Park theatre on Tuesday
oveniug. Tho stage was beautifully dec
orated with flowers and tho class motto,
"Not Done; Just Ueguu," was given a con
spicuous placo in illuminated letters, fringed
with spruce. All tho scats were occupied by
relatives and friends of tho graduates.

I. K. Witmor, the principal, directed tho
exercises, and C. A. Blciler, M. D., Evan
Thomas, W. J. Price, H. D. Berkhoiser,
William S. Sanner and Henry Dinglo, mem
bers of tho School Board, occupied scats of
honor.

When tho curtain aroso a chorus of sixty
pupils sang "Sea Song" and "To the Tap of
the Drum," with great success. Tho class
then filed in and took scats on tho stago,

After prayer by Rev. S. C. Carter, of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, Eugene S

Frack, tho only boy. in tho graduating class,

made tho salutatory address, his theme
being "The Greatest Evil iu tho World."

The programing was an excellent one and
was carried out by the pupils most excellently,
Each number was applaudod to the echo,
The B, 0 and D Class boys made a great
hit with their college songs and were obliged
to respond twice after each of their numbers.
The following was tho programme after the
salutatory address : Male chorus, B, 0 and D

Class boys; Essay, "Abroad with Nature,"
Emma N. Beard ; Recitation, "An Inventor's
Wife," Annie C. Murphy ; Mixed chorus,
"Fisherman's Invitation," High school;
Eisay, "Mako Room for Women," Eva B.

Berger; Duet, "When Life is Brightest,"
Annie R. Gerbcr nnd Ida P. Stuart ; Essay,

V.iluo of Character," Ida M. Miller ; Keci- -

tajjon, " A Sale of Bachelors," Mahlon L.
Seaman ; Fcmalo chorus, "Tho Crystal
Hunters," A, B and C Class girls; Essay,
with valedictory, "i'he Little Foxes," Lizzie
A. Peuna ; Male chorus, "The Bull Dog,'! B,

OandD Class boys; Address, Rev. H. C.

Clynior; vocal trio, "Tho Distant Chimes,"
Miud M. Madara, Sadie E. Madura and Ida
P. Stuart; Address, Rev. T. J. Bower:
Mixed chorus, "The Hunter's Song," High
school.

Tho members of the graduating class were
Emma Nnomia Beard, Eva Bertha Berger,
S. Eugeno Frack, Ida May Miller, Lizzie A.

Penna, Edith May Phillips and Auule D

Seaman. Although members of the clasaand
perfectly qualified to pass from the school
witli honors equal to those of the other
members, Misses Phillips and Seaman vol
untarlly decided to remain in the school and
graduate iu 1S01,

A Drummer Duped. '

A drummer who sells flour to tho merchants
of town got into a Polish saloon in tho First
Hard yesterday afternoon and started to "do
up" a parly of men at their own imported
game of cards. Tho biter was bitten. When
the drummer withdrew from the game ho
was a loser to tho extent of $00.

More people, adults ana cnlldrcn, are
troubled with costlvonoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bitters will cure costlveness and pre-

vent tho diseases which result from It. lm

'That Is a remarkably quiet child of
yours." "Yes, Indeed," said thfond mother,
"the dear little angel's cough is much better.
We used Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seueka."

Dlued at the Dams,
M. P. Quiun and family and Lewis Grant

and family, of Pottsville, S. M. Riley and
family, of Ashland, and a few Intimate
friends Indulged In ao5mpgn luncheon on
the site of the new Raven Run reservoir y

afternoon.

Best work. done at Breunan'a 8team Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Beit photographs, and crayom at Dabb'v

IRe:m.t.
street row; one house on West

re Store, and also ask prices.

THE LOCAL GLEANIN&S

Some Items Picked
the Reporters

up"Wby
r

AN OLD RMMs mm
Smith Cntclieg lllm Tryltifr'to

Intliii-- I.lttlo Olrls to Accompany'. IIlui
For Immoral Purposes Ho Is Committed
For Further Hearing.

N occupant of tho lock-
up awaiting Identifica-
tion is a man who gives
tho name of Goorgo
Dougherty. He is held
upon a very serious
charge and unless he
can produce witnesses
to show a good roputa- -

tion and modify the charge against him by
showing that ho was made irresponsible for
his actions by drink ho may receive a heavy
sentence at tho hands of the court.

Dougherty, if such is his name, was on
Gilbert street this morning and made inde
cent propositions to soveral llttlo girls. Ho
attempted to Induce ono little girl tw'olvo
years of ago to go into an alloy with him and
used most filthy language in speaking to her.
Tho girl ran Into tho houso and told her
mother of tho man's actions, and the mother
notified Smith, who happened to
be in the vicinity. Smith watched the man
and saw him approach other girls and mako
propositions to them. He gavo a penny to
ono.

Seeing Smith approach Dougherty at
tempted to oscape, but tho was too
quick and after making tho capturo turned
the man over to Constable Dando. On tho
way to the lockup tho rascal begged to bo
released aud said ho did not wish to bo

At tho hearing beforo Justice Williams at
noon tho man said, "My name is Georgo
Dougherty, I am about 58 years of age, I have
lived at Rappahannock for 25 years, and
know no ono in Shenandoah. I am the
father of five children, tho youngest being
ten years of ago."

This is all tho man would say rnd he was
sent back to tho lockup. Ho will bo given
another hearing this evening and meanwhile
an attempt will be made to find out who ho
is and his provious character. Ho said ho
did not wish to send for any of his friends.
He was a poorly dressed man.

One of the little girls he approached ap- -
ipearcd against him before the justice and

nioro evtaonco will be produced

The celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain
Expelier is aud ever will bo tho best remedy
for all forms of Rheumatic diseases. 29 prize
medals awarded to the manufacturers of this
valuable preparation. For sale at C. H;
Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan,
and other druggists. 3t

A Dlstlnctilshed Visitor.
William Andrew Jackson Gill, Lieutenant

in the United States Navy, and his father.
Edward Gill, of Philadelphia, were the guests
of Mr. John F. Higgins aud family on Wed
nesday evening and part of yesterday.
Lieut. Gill has been examiner of ordnance.""
stationed at tho Carnegie Works, Pittsburg, to
inspect the steel plates mado for the new
navy vessels, but a few days ago was ordered
to report for coast survey service on board
the Charleston, along the Pacific coast.
Lient. Gill is but 35 years of age, yet he has
already attained a distinguished rank in tho
navy. Ho was selected from 103 applicants,
all naval ofllcers, to Inspect the new armor
plates at Pittsburg and he mado the last
survey on tno ban Domingo coast, about
three years ago. He is the son of Mr. John
F. Higgins' eldest sister, Hannah Alice
Higgins, of Tamaqua, and a grandson of
'Old Honest Billy" Higgins. of the same

place. Lieut. Gill and his father left for
Tamiqua yesterday afternoon and spent to-

day at Pottsville. they go to
Philadelphia, and on Monday the Lieutenant
will report on the Charleston, at New York
city, and prepare for his trip to the Pacific,

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid aud in the latest styles, at 75 cents aud
upwards. People's Stork,

11-- tf 121 North Main Street.

"Admiral"
Cigarettes without question the one b'gf lm
kiuuo uiuuu m mo uiarKct. aois accounts
for the contemptible methods used to Influence
dealers from soiling them. "lVdmlral" is not
made by the ttust For particulars address
B. Labows &. Co, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Twelve Photos for QOo.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

JO cents, we will finish yon one dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqky.

Clean Up.
Supervisor Llewellyn says that If the

citizens will clean up the streets in front of
their premises and he will
send carts arouud and haul away
the dirt

i

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at
Fricke's Carpet Sto'
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